Stellar Field, Ideal Conditions Set for Epson Tour Event at Coeur d’Alene Casino
Resort, Aug. 26-28
Circling Raven Championship Returns and Features Top Women Pro Golfers on #Road2LPGA
(Worley, Idaho; August 10, 2022) – Many of the world’s top professional golfers will tee
it up in the Circling Raven Championship presented by KXLY News 4 Now, as they compete
in the Epson “Road to the LPGA” Tour’s season-long pursuit for 2023 LPGA Tour
membership.
Players from more than one dozen countries and several continents will descend upon
Coeur d’Alene Casino Resort Hotel’s award-winning golf course – rated the No. 1 public
course in Idaho and one of the best casino courses in America – for the second consecutive
year.
They will battle for shares of the $200,000 prize purse and they include two golfers with
Idaho ties – Sophie Hausmann, who attended University of Idaho and has hovered around
the tour’s top 10 throughout the 2022 season, and Gabby Lemieux (Caldwell, ID), the only
Native American on a professional golf tour.
Hausmann, a native of Germany, particularly enjoys coming back to Idaho and is a fan of
Circling Raven and its tournament as she articulates in this video clip.
Lemieux is a three-time Idaho Golf Association Women’s Amateur Champion who played
collegiately at Texas Tech. Her participation is fitting as the Coeur d’Alene Tribe owns and
operates the casino resort and golf course. Perhaps the Native American essence that
permeates Circling Raven – named after a seminal Tribal Chief and honoring generations of
forebears via paying homage to them throughout the ancestral homelands – inspired
Lemieux last year when she recorded her career-best Epson Tour finish of T3 at the 2021
Circling Raven Championship presented by KXLY 4 News Now
A compelling aspect of professional tour events is the option of host venues to secure
participant exemptions for players who would not have been eligible to compete. Such is
the case with Suzie Tran, a rising high school junior from Poulsbo, WA. Tran shot 71-7065—206 (10-under par) to win the Notah Begay III (NB3) National Junior Golf
Championship in Coushatta, La., last November in the girls 14-18 age group.

Other players of note expected to tee play in the Circling Raven Championship include
Linnea Strom and Grace Kim, nos. 3 and 6 on the money list, respectively, and both have
won tournaments during the 2022 season. Other winners during the 2022 season who are
currently committed to the field include Dottie Ardina, Gabriela Then, and Alexa Pano,
currently no. 4 on the money list.
Spectator passes are available for purchase here and offer options of 1-, 2-, or 3-day passes.
A week-long pass offers the best value ($40). One-day passes start at $10.
Circling Raven garnered rave reviews from players in the inaugural event last August and
motivated players to return this year as this video testimonial from standout player Bailey
Tardy illuminates.
Testament to the exceptional talent found on the Epson is seen through its “graduates” who
include Nelly Korda, Inbee Park, Patty Tavatanakit, Lorena Ochoa, and Madelene Sagstrom.
Fourteen graduates competed in the 2020 Summer Olympics in Japan.
“We’re excited to host these exceptional players in the Circling Raven Championship
presented by KXLY News 4 Now,” said Laura Penney, CEO, Coeur d’Alene Casino Resort
Hotel. “We support empowering women and youth through the game. Speaking of support,
we couldn’t undertake this immense endeavor without our sponsors who have stepped
forward to help us stage a premier regional event.”
Circling Raven Championship sponsors include:
Alliant
Amerind
Bank of America
Callaway
Coeur d’Alene Tribe
Coeur d’Alene Casino
Centennial Distributing
Coke
Doyle’s Wholesale
Empire Cycle & Power Sports
Foundry
Garco Construction
Golf Cars Etc.
Hayden Beverage
IGT
KXLY News 4 Now
Light & Wonder
Northern Capital
Northern Quest
Pacific Golf & Turf

Randall & Hurley
Schaefer Financial Planning
Spokane Indians/Chiefs
Structured
The Printer Inc.
US Foods
Wildhorse Casino
Yokes

For more details about this year’s tournament, contact Coeur d’Alene Casino Resort Hotel
and Circling Raven at: 1.800.523.2464 or visit www.cdacasino.com.
About Circling Raven Golf Club and Coeur d’Alene Casino Resort Hotel
Owned/operated by Coeur d’Alene Tribe, Circling Raven is in the scenic Idaho panhandle
approximately 55 minutes from Spokane International Airport (GEG). Measuring 7,189
yards from the rear tees, the 18-hole layout sprawls magnificently through 620 acres of
woodlands, wetlands, and Palouse grasses. Its gleaming white sand bunkers are large and
strategically placed and its hole variety ingenious. Other Coeur d’Alene Casino Resort Hotel
amenities and activities include the full-service Spa Ssakwa’q’n (pronounced Sock-wocken); 300 hotel rooms; bars, restaurants, lounges, and eateries; cultural immersion options;
and more. The casino just completed a $15 million renovation of its gaming floor and
Events Center in 2019. Circling Raven has garnered numerous best-in-kind honors since
opening, including being rated a Top 100 Resort Course, Best in State, and a Top U.S. Casino
Course. Its golf shop has won national and regional awards for its excellence and its variety
of products, displays, and performance.
ABOUT EPSON TOUR
The Epson Tour (formerly the Symetra Tour) is the official qualifying tour of the LPGA Tour
and enters its 42nd competitive season in 2022. With the support of entitlement partner
Seiko Epson Corporation, the Tour’s mission is to prepare the world’s best female
professional golfers for a successful career on the LPGA Tour. In the last decade, the Epson
Tour has grown from 15 tournaments and $1.6 million in prize money to $4.41 million
awarded across 20+ events in 2022. With more than 600 graduates and alumnae moving
on to the LPGA Tour, former Epson Tour players have won 459 LPGA titles.
Follow the Epson Tour at www.epsontour.com, as well as Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.
ABOUT EPSON
Epson is a global technology leader dedicated to co-creating sustainability and enriching
communities by leveraging its efficient, compact, and precision technologies and digital
technologies to connect people, things, and information. The company is focused on solving
societal issues through innovations in home and office printing, commercial and industrial
printing, manufacturing, visual and lifestyle. Epson’s goal is to become carbon negative and
eliminate use of exhaustible underground resources such as oil and metal by 2050.

Led by the Japan-based Seiko Epson Corporation, the worldwide Epson Group generates
annual sales of around JPY 1 trillion. Epson America, Inc., based in Los Alamitos, Calif., is
Epson’s regional headquarters for the U.S., Canada, and Latin America. To learn more about
Epson, please visit: epson.com. You may also connect with Epson America on Facebook,
Twitter, YouTube, and Instagram.
MEDIA CONTACT:
Ally Lutter, Tour Media Official, ally.lutter@lpga.com, 386-451-2155
Dan Shepherd, Circling Raven Golf Club publicist, danshepherdpr@gmail.com, 703-4035317
Yvette Matt, Coeur d’Alene Casino Resort Hotel Marketing Director, ymatt@cdacasino.com,
208-500-9989

